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Top portion of the photo is the Glossary booklet (Set A), sometimes called the control 
booklet, answer booklet or key.  
Bottom left is Set B—the word is moveable. The glossary words are divided into several 
sets. A child takes one set, reads the card and places the answer on or above the definition 
card, then uses the control booklet to check the work.  
The bottom right portion of the photo shows set C. All parts are moveable. The 
glossary words are divided in to 8 sets according to the list included in this document. 
The child organizes all strips; this requires thorough knowledge of the words and 
definitions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



R Glossary C Set Contents—number of words per set and number of parts per word   
(s=sentence; n=noun) For example: Set 1 has 8 words in the set; antimilitarism has 6 
parts—6 strips. Confessor has 4 strips and 2 sentences. This list helps with organization.
Set 1 
1 antimilitarism-6 
2 confessor-4 (2s) 
3 drafted-3 
4 enemies-3 
5 military chaplain-5 (1n) 
6 preferential option for the poor-6 
7 revolution-3 (1n) 
8 The Way-3 
 
Set 2 
1 boycott-3 
2 community-5 
3 conversion-3 
4 forgiveness-5 
5 homeless shelter-4 
6 nonresistance-6 (1n) 
7 Nonviolent Followers of Jesus-3 
8 racism-3 
 
Set 3 
1 Constantine-1 
2 holiness-3 
3 love-5 
4 Nagasaki-2 
5 pacifist-6 (2s) 
6 poverty-2 
7 reconciliation-2 
8 strike-1 
 
Set 4 
1 cloud of witnesses/ 
    communion of saints-5 
2 grace-5 
3 justified violence-6 
4 martyr-3 
5 nationalism-2 
6 pacifism-8 (2s) 
7 rosary-6 (2n) 
8 vegetarian(ism)-4 
 

Set 5 
1 agape-5 (1n) 
2 injustice-4 
3 Just War Theory-4 (1n) 
4 march-3 
5 mercy-6 
6 original Christianity-3 
7 prayer-5 (2s) 
8 servant-1 
 
 
Set 6 
1 allegiance-3 
2 Constantinian Christianity-5 (2s) 
3 empathy-2 
4 military service-3 
5 Parousia-3 (1n) 
6 voluntary poverty-5 
7 works of mercy-4 
 
 
Set 7 
1 early Church-3 
2 fast-4 (1n) 
3 Hiroshima-3 
4 nonviolent/nonviolence-6 
5 protest-3 
6 suffering-2 
7 theology school-4 
 
Set 8 
1 arms-3 
2 civil disobedience-5 
3 conscientious objector-5 
4 disciples-3 
5 evil-2 
6 houses of hospitality-3 
7 peace churches-3 
8 pilgrimage-2 
 



 
agape-8 (1n) 
allegiance-6 
antimilitarism-1 
arms-8 
boycott-2 
civil disobedience-8 
cloud of witnesses/ 
     communion of saints-4 
community-2 
confessor-1 
conscientious objector-8 
Constantine-3 
Constantinian Christianity-6 
conversion-2 
drafted-1 
disciple-8 
early Church-7 
empathy-6 
enemies-1 
evil-8 
fast-7 
forgiveness-2 
grace-4 
Hiroshima-7 
holiness-3 
homeless shelter-2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
houses of hospitality-8 
injustices-5 
just war (theory)-5 
justified violence-4 
love-3 
marches-5 
martyr-4 
mercy-5 
military chaplain-1 
military service-6 
Nagasaki-3 
nationalism-4 
nonresistance -2 
nonviolent/nonviolence-7 
Nonviolent Followers of     
       Jesus-2 
original Christianity-5 
pacifism-4 
pacifist-3 
Parousia-6 
peace churches-8 
pilgrimage-8 
poverty-3 
prayer-5 
preferential option for the 
    poor-1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
protests-7 
racism-2 
reconciliation-3 
revolution(ary)-1 
rosary-4 
servant-5 
strikes-3 
suffering-7 
theology school-7 
vegetarian(ism)-4 
voluntary poverty-6 
The Way-1 
works of mercy-6 
 


